
GARBONDALE.

tThe Carbondalo correspondence of Tho
Tribune lias been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C R Munn, Salem avenue nnd
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints ns to Ir-

regular deliver, etc., should be made to
Roberts & Reynolds, news agents,

SUNDAY TRAINS.

D. and II. Will Itun Six Hotwcon
lloro and Wlllios-Bnrr- o.

'In ths time table which coes Into
effect on Sunday thoro will be several
changeo made In schedule of tho dally
trains. The train now leaving here for
the south at. 12.10 will nfter that da to
leave af 12.45 and the Boston express
leaving at 9.47 p. m will leave at 10

o'clock. The arriving time -- f several of
the trains from WllkeH-Harr- e will ho
somewhat earlier, aB follow-- : The
prestnt S33 a. m. train will arrive at
8.3), the 9.33 at 9.31, tho 10.S5 nt 10.51,

the 12.41 at 12.3S and tho 2 p. m. lit
2.D1.

The Sunday trains will leave thh
city at S.S5 ond 11.00 p in.; 1.15, 2.45,
6 00 and 7.05 p. m. They will arrive In
Scranton at 9.33 ond 11.35 n. tn. and
1.53, 3.23, C.38 and 7 43 p. in. Leave
Scranton nt 9.SS and 11.13 a. in. and
1..W, S.28, 5.43 and 7.48 p. m. and ar-

rive at Wllkes-Barr- e 10.25 a. in., 12.30,
2.4S, 4.15, 6.30 and X.35 p. m

Coming north the Sunday trains will
leave Wllkes-Barr- e at 8.15 and 10.40 n.
m., 1.00, 3.01, 4.57 and 9 p. m., arriving
In Scranton at 9.01 and 11.28 n. m., 1.48,
3.48, 5.43 and 9. IS p. m. They will
leave Scranton at 9.05 and 11.33 a. m.S
1.53. 3.52, 5.47 and 9.53 p. m., arriving
in Carbondale nt 9.43 a. m. and 12.11,
2.ul, 4.30, 6.25 and 10.31 p. m.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

Will De Given by tlio Gormanin llnnd
This Evening.

This evening the Germania band will
delight our lovers of music with an
open air concert. It will bo given from
the balcony of tho Hotel Anthracite,
beginning at S o'clock. The following
programme will be rendered:
American Medley march ....13. Brooks
Overture, "Enchantress" Dalby
"Flowers of the Forest," waltz

J. C. Heed
"Black Boys Frolic," schottischc

K. K. Powell
"Love's Old Sweet Song" ..St. Clair
March "Carnival" F. H. Lorey

WEDDfcD.

"Wednesday evening Miss Maud
Wheeler and J. F- - Anderson were mar-
ried by Rev. T- - E. Jepson, pastor of
the Berean Baptist church. The cere-
mony was performed nt 6.30 o'clock
in the Baptist parsonage. Tho couple
were unattended. They left at 7.05
o'clock for an extended wedding trip,
after which they will return to this
city and commence housekeeping at
Richmondalc. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Decker, formerly of Bel-
mont street, now of Rlchmondale. The
groom Is a machinist in the employ of
the Richmond coal company. Both
young people are well known and es-

teemed. The happy event of last even-
ing will be the occasion of many con-
gratulations,

GOINQ CAMPING.

There are few pleasanter ways to
spend a vacation than In camping and
this method of out-do- recreation has
been very generally availed of by

In the past. The excellent
advantage for renting tents and equip-
ments at Crystal lake will take many
more campers to this beautiful spot
this summer. A party composed of
Albert BIrkett, Ophie Morgan, Joseph
Gllhool, Louis Abbott, Frank Couch,
Moore Crago and several young gentle-me- nt

from Scranton are already plan-
ning to spend two weeks there In Aug-
ust.

BUSINESS MEN'S SOCIAL CLUB.

G. S. Klmbal entertained a few busi-
ness men at a banquet at his home the
other evening and suggested the for-
mation of a business men's club for
social purposes exclusively. Several

gentlemen took kindly to the idea and
an effort In that direction is now being
made.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Misses Hazel Wheeler, Gertrude Den-
nis, Ruth Bailey, Florence VanOorder,
Helen Hathaway, Clara Watt, of the
L. S. C. club, this city: Miss Edna
DImock, of Honesdale; John Morgan,
John Newton and Claude Olver, chap-erope- d

by Misses Gertrude. Harding,
Minnie Reynolds and Josephine Burr,
spent yesterday afternoon at Farvlew,
where tennis was the princlpul diver-
sion.

Misses Grace Munn and Mabel Carr
spent yesterday In Honesdale.

All the old ofllcers were at
the annual meeting of the Crystal Lake
Water company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Colvllle cele-
brated their linen wedding last even-
ing by entertaining a largo number of
friends at their handsome Lincoln ave-
nue residence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Paul will leave
soon for Saratoga. Their stay there
will be graduated according to the Im-
provement In Mr. Paul's health.

Mrs. Callaway, of Honesdule. is vis-
iting Mrs. G. W. Slmrell, on Clarkavenue,

Mrs. Julia Heppenhimer, of New
York city; Mrs. G. H. Welles anddaughter Minnie, of Scranton; Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. Williams and Mrs. F. Travis,

. of Fll, are visiting at the home of C.' W. Lamoreaux, on Eighth avenue.
F. Stoutenger has resumed workagain after an Illness which confined

him to his bed several days.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Nlles arrived home

from their western trip last evening.
Benjamin L. Singer left yesterday forLong Branch, where he will spend a

month.

FOREST CITY.

MIss'JDella Doud and Mr. James Fer-
guson, both of Scranton, were united
in marriage at St. Agnes church, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Rev.
Father Coroner performed tho cere-mon- y.

VValls's Elizabeth Eichholzer and Mr.
Frank Cawlev, two well-know- n young
people of Forest City, were married nt
St. Acnes church, Wednesday after-
noon, by Rev. Father Coroner.

Forest Cltv has flvo vo'iinc mn in
the Eleventh Infantry, United States'!
regulars, and one In the Thirteenth
regiment.

Rev W. VanKIrk, of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y,, will occupy the pulpit of the
Baptist church next Sunday evening.
He will speak on "Bible Wine,"

John W, Larrabee, formerly of For-
est City, has located at Susquehanna.

He has purchased a barber shop there
and will tako possession of the busi-
ness today,

Michael Garlusa was so badly in-

jured by a fnll of top coal at tho Clif-
ford colliery, Wednesday afternoon,
that ho died a few hours after tho
accident. The Injuries that caused his
death were internal. Ho leaves a wlfo
and threo children. Tho funeral ser-
vices will bo held this morning nt 9
o'clock In St. Anthony's Lithuanian
Catholic church.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Comctory Commlttoo to ?loet--Som- e

1'lnn Muslo IMscounedxI'crsonil
Alontlon.
The old committee of tho Presbyter-

ian grave yard, together with the oftl-ce- rs

and trustees of the Presbyterian
church, nre urgently requested to meet
with tho soliciting committee nt tho
olilcc of Justice of tho Peace William
P. Grlftlths this evening for tho pur-
pose of arranging mntters in regard to
improving the cemetery and a number
of other needed Improvements.

Professor David E. Jones, musical di-

rector of the Calvary Baptist church,
acted as adjudicator nt the competitive
meeting held In Hyde Park under the
auspices of tho Cambro-America- n so-

ciety on Wednesday evening.
The Martin Luther lodge, No. 22, Loy-

al Knights of America, will meet this
oenlng In Reese's hall. This evening's
meeting will be nn important one and
every member is urgently requested to
be present.

The latest repot t from Camp Thomas
Is that Sergeant John Thomas, of this
place, who Is a member of the Ninth
regiment, Is Improving ns well as can
ho expected.

The Taylor Silver Cornet baud, ac-

companied by the bond wngon of Liv-
eryman J. E. Davis, paraded the prin-
cipal streets last evening and discours-
ed Mime fine patriotic music. Their trip
extended to Scranton where they ser-
enaded Jenktn Harris, of that place.

Street Commissioner Harris Is mak-
ing some much needed improvements
on the main thoroughfare In South
Taylor.

Miss Susie Morris, of Scranton, was
the guest of her parents of Grove street
on Wednesday.

Tomorrow afternoon the Sampson's
and the Dewey's base ball clubs of
this place will battle for supremacy on
the school houre park. A good game 13

expected ns tho teams are quite evenly
matched, and as great Interest has been
taken on both sides no doubt the gamo,
will tie witnessed by a largo crowds
The batteries will be; Sampson's,
Thomas and Strlr.e; Dewey's, Jones
and Stone.

Mrs. Coblelgh, of Main street, Is quite
ill at her home.

Edward Geary, of Hyde Park, was a
Taylor visitor yesterday.

Joseph Fleoher, of North Taylor, is
confined to his home with a sore eye.

M. P. Judge, of South Scranton, was
a Taylor visitor yesterday.

David Morgans, of Scranton, visited
friends In this place yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Morris passed a suc-
cessful examination at the exercises
held at Bloomsburg Stale Normal
school, receiving the degree of A. M.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Morris, rr., of Grove strtet.

Miss Alice Shepherd, of Green Ridge,
who has 'been visiting relatives In this
place, left to visit relatives In Yates-vltl- e

before returning home. .

James Nash is home from his trip to
Atlantic City

Mrs. George Nanstelle has returned
from a sojourn up country.

Attention Is called to the condition of
the main thoroughfare in North Tay-
lor. Council should look into this and
have the same repaired at once, more
especially tne road at Taylor and Pyne
crossovers.

Messrs. Edward Gangwer, David
Bowen and Bert Lewis will leave this
morning en their wheels for Wallsvllle
to witness the horse races in that
place tomorrow.

OLD FORGE.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mar-
tin, June 26, a son.

L. M. Brodhead, of Bloomsburg Nor-
mal school, is homo on his vacation.

Rev. E. L. Santeo will deliver a pa-

triotic sermon in tho Brick church on
Sunday evening.

Misses Eliza Brown and Etta Mos-telle- r

attended the 'Epworth league
convention in Tunkhannock on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brodhead, jr.,
are visiting with relatives in Nichols,
N. Y.

Arrangements are being made by the
Methodist and Presbyterian churches
of this place to run a Joint excursion
to Harvey's lake the latter part of the
month.

George Robinson died at his home
on Wednesday evening of consumption.
He leaves a wife and three small chil-
dren. Mr. Robinson had a nleco stay-
ing with him. On Tuesday she was
taken sick and died in a short time.
Both will be burled in the Marcy ceme-
tery this afternoon.

HAXLSTEAD.

There will be no public celebration In
this pUco July 4th. It will keep until our
boldlcr boys return.

Frt-i- l Lamb, of Binghamton, N. Y., was
In Hallstcnd Tuesday In order to tako the
teachers' examination In the High School.

Goorgla Ctpwell Is attending the mu-
sical convention in Bing-
hamton.

Varnum Shaw and Wm. Causlin, army
boys, art- home on a furlcuuli.

A committee of tho Union Electric
company of Scranton conferred with the
councils Tuesday morning In referenc3
to lighting Hallstead with electricity.
Decisive action will bo taken at tho
council meeting Saturdny evening.

Mr. and Mr. John Humphrey have re-

turned honvj ficm their wedding trip.
Rev. L. V. Church left Tuesday for

Bridgwater, N. Y., to attend tho cen-
tennial anniversary of tho Congregation-
al church nt that place. Mr. Church at
one time waB Its pastor. He delivered a
sermon on the "Church of tho Twentieth
Century."

S. B. Chase has rented the small store
of Michael HaysJ, on Pine street, which
will bo neatly fitted up Into an attor-
ney's office.

Miss AVInlfred Tlngley Is tho guest of
friends in Lisle, N. Y.

Mlbs Grace Waterman, of Hickory
Grove, was the guest of Miss Carrie Sum-merto- n

on Monday.
Silas lllbliard is visiting his old home

at Urookvlllc, N. Y.
ProfcBsor H. W. l'carse was a Susque-

hanna visitor Monday.
Charles Banker, of Upsonvllle, was a

Hallstead visitor on Monday,
Delbert Beardsley wbb a caller In Bing-

hamton Wednesday.
Miss Ellen Uureelt ha left for New

York state,.; where alio will spend the
aummer.

Mrs. Stack who sustained a fractured
ankle In Great Bend recently, was brought
to tills place the first of tho week., Mrs. Lucy Markum Is critically III.

Bertha risher and Edna Ward wcio In
Hrrunton Monday.

Miss Jessie, und Ora Van Loan nre In
lllonrrmnunr, attending the graduating
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J7Perfect (

S Infant Food

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

1" v- -

A Perfect Substitutc For '
Mothers milk. Fob 46 IJ
Years the icadino brand. (J,
"INFANT HEALmltMT FREE.S KYN0tNSeoMllK. NtWYOfifc w'

exercises at that place. They will also
visit at Carbondale.

Ilarlcy Swartz, of Scranton, Is the guest
of his uncle, C. E. Swartz, of this place.

The Y. M. C. A. service next Sabbath
wilt be a mixed patriotic service. It
will bo nddrcsred by Ilev. D. L. Mac-Donal- d,

of tho Methodist church.

OLYPHANT.

The free kindergarten located on
Water street closed yesterday morning
for the present school year. Tho exor-
cises were attended by a large number
of parents and friends of the children.
The programme rendered by tho llttlo
ones was entertaining and greatly

Their efforts reflect much credit
on the teachers, Misses Nettle Knapp,
of Green Ridge; Charity Crlppen and
Lillian Matthews. Tho Institution will

n In September.
V. G. Hard hab moved his meat mar-

ket to Peckvllle.
Miss Emma and Master Grant Ped-rlc- k

spent yesterday with Miss Lizzie
Jones, of Lackawnnna street.

Mrs. William Brown died at her homo
on Hill street, Olyphant, nt 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon after un illness of
a few hours. Her death Is a great
shock to her family and a host of
friends, by whom she was glreatly
loved. She was born in Cornwall

fifty-seve- n years ago, and came to this
country with her family In 18S3. A
husband, four daughters and three sons
bui vive. They are: William, Charlie
and David Brown; Mrs. Richards,
Mrs. J. E. Brugler and Lena Brown, of
Olypnnnt, and Mrs. Ii Thompson, of
Carbondale Funeral Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Peter Roberts
will ofllclato and Interment will be
made In Union cemetery.

Mrs. Samuel Nichols, of Hazleton, is
visiting her parents at this place.

Air. nnd Mrs. Bert Very and daugh-
ter, Miss Bleunie Very, left yesterday
to visit relatives at Montrose.

Mrs. A. M. Greene, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Is the guest of Mra. D. A. Van Sickle,
of Hull avenue.

Mrs. S. N. Callender, of Scranton,
spent yesterday with her mother, Mrs.
Edward Jones, of Blakely.

Tho school board met last evening In
regular ses3lon. Mr. Powell was the
only member absent. The regular or-

der of business was dispensed with to
allow a representative- - of B. G. Carpen-
ter & Co., of Wllkes-Barr- e, to explain
a system of heating for the proposed
addition to the Fourth ward school.
No action was taken on his proposi-
tion. A bill of $2.75 for fuel from W.
P. Lawler was ordered paid. Two ap-
plications were read. One was from
Nellie G. Martin for a position as
teacher, and the other from Mrs. Mary
Owens as janltress. The tax levy for
the year was fixed at 21 mills, 13 mills
being for school purposes and 8 mlll3
for building. On motion of Mr. Nealon
all the present teachers will be retained.
It was decided to have a nine-month- s'

school term as last year. Mr. George
B. Hollornn, of Marshwood, stated that
for several eurs he had acted as assist-
ant assessor In that district without
compensation, nnd wculd like to have
a settlement with the board. The sec-
retary was instructed to draw orders
for the tame A special meeting of the
board will bo held soon to take ac-

tion In regard to building the annex
to the Fourth ward building, and on
Saturday the board will inspect tho
different schools of the borough.

LUTHER LEAOUB CONVENTION.

Cinction ot National Delegates Closes
tho Uoculur Huslncas.

Bethlehem, Pa.. June 20. The State
Luther league adjourned this evening
lifter voting to meet In Grace church,
Pittsburg, next year. Dr. J. M

of York, and Dr. C'mrlus !
Fry, of Lancaster, were elected dele-
gate and alternate, respectl-e'- j, to
the New York state convention.

The election of ten delegate? to tho
national convention resulted an fol-

lows: William E. Stover an-- 13. A.
Miller, of Philadelphia; Re.'. V. l-- Fry
and Stewart A. Shlmer, of Bethlehem;
Dr. Huffert and George N Jones, of
Reading; Miss Campbell, of Sharookln;
Dr. Fry, of Lancaster; Miss Clara
Beck, of Center Snore, nnd H. H.
Weber, of York. E. F. Eltbert, presl-de- nt

of Luther leija of America,
was one of the speakers and closed the
convention with prayer.

CARRANZA'S LITTLE QAME.

Alleged Ho Una Sailed to Inspect Our
Senlinnrri DoIciicpb.

Montreal, June 30. Tho capias taken
out by Detective Kellert against Lieu-
tenant Carranza and Senor du Bosc
was quashed by Judge Doionnler to-

day, on the ground that It was not
proven that there was any intenton
on the part of the Spaniards to de-

fraud the detective. Notice of appeal
was given. This will keep tho $1,000
ball bond In force till Saturday mid-
night, but it Is not expected that an
appeal will be taken.

The Star says that Carranza has
chartered a schooner and gone to In-

spect, with her, the defenses of the
Atlantic seacoast.

FREIQUT THIEVES HELD.

Capture ol Gang of Men Who Have
Troubled Lower Luzerne,

Hazleton, Pa Juno 30. William
Welsh and Hugh Schaffer, arrested
here yesterday by a squad of officers
charged with robbing freight cars In
this nnd the Schuylkill regions for a
year past, were given a further hear-
ing this nfternoon before Alderman
Heldenrelch, who committed both men
to the county jail in default of ball.
Schaffer Svas placed under $2,000 and
Welsh under $1,100 ball.

Tho ofllcers were out today on an-
other search and mora goods were re- -

covered but not Identified. Tho coal
nnd Iron police ofllcers nnd detectives
from nil surrounding towns weto hero
today working on the case. Peter
Schaffer, another of tho men wanted,
lias not y.ct been captured

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION.

Famous Dnttle Croelt Sanitarium to
Go Under the llammor.

Battle Creek, Mich., June CO. The
famous Battlo Creek sanitarium of tho
Seventh Day Advcntlsts, will bo sold
at auction tomorrow, it Is stated by
tho nssoclatlon officials that their thir-
ty year charter has expired and that a
sale is necessary before reorganisation.
The property la worth J3.000.000, and
must bo bid off as a whole. A company
has been privately organized to bid In
the institution.

DISPATCH BOAT ASHORE.

One of I lip Unplensnnt Incidents ot
Wnr Reporting.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 30. A news-
paper dispatch boat, the Ely, went
ashore last night on a rocky point
near the eastern end of Jamaica. She
will probably go to pieces.

Lcngdon Smith, a correspondent, was
on board of her at the time.

PROF. COLES F0IUULY

The Coal Trade, Ho Predicts, Will
Take on New Lllo--Mon- cy to lie
Made Out ol tho War,

From Storms nnd Signs.

Rejoice nnd be glad, for earth is
again in the "House of Life," in a good
and fruitful "sign," nnd swiftly mov-
ing onward toward the "House of For-
tune," away from the evil Influence of
the great planets Saturn and Uranus,
and safe In the arms of prosperity.. Tho
coal trade and manufacturing indus-
tries will take on new life. Tho United
Stntes will spend one mlllon dollars a
day for war expenses and get two mil-
lion dollars a day In return. The evil
influence of tho great planets will all
be centered upon Europe nnd Asia this
month, and new complications In the
war situation will arise and give us
much alarm for a time. Either Ger-
many or England will receive sore af-
fliction, and the state of affairs at the
Philippine Islands will take a sudden
turn. Watch out for an epidemic of
evil doings that will run riot through-
out America and the old country.

THE STORMS AND SIGNS.
The great sea of gaseous matter Is

still passing over the sun, cutting off
the regular supply of electrical currents
In some sections of this country and
pouring down an excess In other sec-
tions; this means extreme heat for the
latter, and cold w eather with frost and
perhaps snow for the former. Cloud-
bursts, hurricanes, cyclones and floods
will mako a hard record In some of tho
western and southern states, and vio-

lent hall, wind and rain storms will
iVod the Eastern States. Phenomenal
electrical storms will sweep over the
Eastern States and all cities situated
within tho eastern electrical belts,
(Scranton, etc.,) had better watch out
for an electrical bombardment. If a
break does not occur In tho gaseous
matter, now passing over the sun, and
cause fearful storms and floods, then
several earthquake shocks will be felt
and large meteors will fall In many
sections of the country.

IN THE MICROBE WORLD.
The army worm and the locusts made

their appearance last month, as we
predicted they would. We have rea-
sons to believe that several new forms
of microbes will put In their appear-
ance this month In some localities and
make an attack upon grain and vege-
tation, and that thousands of acres of
rye, oats and wheat will bo destroyed
by these microbes; and that a dan-
gerous and fatal epidemic will break
out among cattle wherever the mos-
quito microbe (new form of mosquito)
is found in swarms; and, that some of
the western states will have a plague
of the "what is it" microbe. Surely
the day is fast approaching when oven
the human body will become the happy
hunting grounds for tho coming an-
imalvegetable microbes that will bo
as large as the common plant louse,
unless more money and brains is used
In checking tho propagation and
growth of the present generation of
microbes. Typhoid and malarial fevers
will become epidemic and the Yellow-Jac-

will rage.

STRANGE PHENOMENA.
Myriads of magnetic microbes will

fall in showers in some localities and
vanish away at the sight of the sun.

Watch out for one of the most bril-
liant displays of yellow lightning ever
seen In the heavens; also for one or
two g sunset scenes. Tho
comet that we predicted the great tele-
scopes would sight last month, was
found by the "Lick" Observatory on
the 14th Inst. Another and larger
comet is coming toward tho earth and
will be sighted this month by some one
of the bigtelescopes. It Is now Just
outside of tho orbit of Jupiter. This
makes the fourteenth comet that we
have accurately forecasted their ap-
proach earthward. Watch how the
bright star In the golden west will
sparkle on tho evening of tho 19th
Inst., If tho clouds roll away in time
to get a good unobstructed view of it.

Prof. C. Coles,
Editor 'Storms nnd Signs.

Kingston, Pa., U. S. A., June 23, 1898.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iseoldundor posittvo Written Ouarantoe,
by authorized agenta only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizzineea, Wakefulness, rita, Hysteria, Quick-noe- s,

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Conn-denc- o.

Nervousness, Lasaltudo, H Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Eicoseivo Ui-- ol Tobacco, Opium,
or uaanr, wuicn iraus to jmeery, uonsurrmucc,
Insanity and Death. At storo or by mail, $1 a

wife", uuuiamiiiif uvtl uns irt'muieub. w.iu iuuinstruction!, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
c&cn parson, ai sioro or uj man.

Cg-R-
od Label Special feJsVwT

jMhf
ft. ..JbbM Fvtr.1 Rlrpnnlh. u
L Zst EJ Pop Imnotoncv. Itaa ot'HJWM

l'owor. Lost Manhood, fSterility or iJarTonnesai.
,ll a doxi Biz xor a, wuoy
ivrlttf.it friiarunteelT"W& fir InMiMlnllili. Af.rnrn'jmvm

utruni-o-r ovraau. AriTER
KorSnleby William O. CUrk, 36 Perm Ave.,
Scranton, I'a.
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QALLEN'S.

Penn Clothing and Shoe House

Unparalleled Offers
For Friday . .

FAST COLOR WASH SUITS.
Striped Galatea, Crash, Plain White and Fancy Linen materials,

made with combination collars and cuffs and trimmed
wun Draia,

29c, 38c, 47c, 73c, 97c.
25'-ce- nt Fast Color Wash Pants for 19c.

Fancy White Lawn Blouse Waists, with embroidered collars
and fronts, for 39c. Sizes 3 to 6. Regular value 98c.

I .J
4o 4

Children's

Children's

trimmed beautiful designs.
All-W- ool Blouse Suits for and Cheviot mat-

erialstrimmed Soutache

Our Great Friday Shoe Sale.
Men's, Boys' Misses' $1.50 Shoes for 97c. &

(I

J

I Extra Shoe
1$ Goat for i.o.
i$ for or sizes 2, 3, -
i Misses' Button and
r$ value $ .00.

PENN CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE
3

PRICES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

J r(jmB& 5 f

SSEsSi.r ii Mi cv v. u..x"

Our 520.00 Plates for 10.00,
Our 18.00 Plotea for 0.00
Our moo 1'lutcB for fi.00
Our 14.00 Platen for 7.00
Our l'J.oo Plntosfor 0.00
Our io.no Plates lor 6.00
Our 8.00 Plates for 4. no
Our 0.00 Plates for 3.00

3.00
Oolrt i.'rowns, 3.00
Gold FUUnea 1.00 up
Platinum FIUIiik' 76
Mlver Killings 50o
Porcelain Killings BOo
Cement Killings - 35c

Boston Parlors
Corner and Aves.

(Over Nowark Shoo Store.)

MAII0N &

Real Estate and
Board of Trade Bids., (2nd floor, room 215)

Real estate bought and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placed on first und second mort-
gage. House and lots bought, eold and
exchanged, conveyancing, will,
and deeds drawn. Leases and contracts
drawn while you wait. Partnerships ef-

fected, stock companies on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes-
sions or business. Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased. All legal mat-tor- s

given Etrlct attention and speedily
and properly executed.
James Mahon, J. C.

at Law, Student at Law.

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIH3

JLLL, Nervous Jtcae-allia- a Ma si
cauted

by Abuta or other Excewea and I&dlr
orettoas. Thtu quirk tu and $urtljt
restore Lcwt Vitality in older jooDff.tnj
fit ft maa for fttudy, bar loess or tnarrugfl.
iroTnt Insanity an Consumption ifMkan'in tlr

meat and effect CUUE where) all other fall In
flat upon baring lha genuine A J ox Tableti. They
hST6 cared thouiaada and will cara yon. wenivaapo.
ltlre writ tea guarantee to effect a euro CA p YQ in
eaohcaeoor refund tho money. Price wVU 1 wiper
rockaizei or elx plrges (full treatment! for $2,61. By
nail, lu plain wrapper, noon receipt of
'"AJAX CO.,

For sale In Scranton, I'a., by Matthew
Bros, and II, O.

QALLEN'S.

beautifully

$1.50 and $2.00 Fancy Straw
Hats, Sailors and Tans, swell styles, for 97c.

oc Boys' and Straw Hats,
for 29c.

2jc Boys' Blue
iyc.

Fancy Vestee Suits for $2.97.
Exquisitely

$3.00 Sailor $1.97. Blue Brown
with Braid.

I I
Ladies', and

REMEDY

Russet and Black Shoes
and Oxford Ties, Dongola
and Satin Calf.
can be fitted. Every pair
warranted solid leather and
on sale Fridays only.

Men's Dongola Shoes 79c. Very soft regular value
Women's Oxford Ties 47c. Black Russet, $y2

regular

137 and 139 Penn Avenue. H

BOSTON iNTAL PARLORS

lirldcework

Dental
Lackawanna Wyoming

DENSTEN,

Brokers Promoters,

mortgages

organized

Denstcn,
Attorney

MAN
ory,Inpotncx,HleplMineestetc..

Hti,ri!?-.-

Sanderson, dnuglsti.

5;.oo

Everybody

Specials :

Lace Shoes for 69c. Russet

TURD

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busl
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILL1A3I II. PECK, Cashier

The vattlt of this bank is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctivc System.

THE

101 POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lUi B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining: and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslc and Rushdale Work.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, Safety Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Go's cx"l0sivbs

MAX WnilER, Root and Shoe Maker.
Heat inoei to order from $1.75 up. Men's

rolet and ueols, fiOc. Ladles' soles and heels,
nOc. All work cuaranteed.
117 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

SomotltEM needs reliable, monthly, rejnUtln medlclte. Only fcsrnlsM e24
the pnrett drugs should be used. Iljoa want the best, get

Dr. FeaB's .Pen&iyroyaB FEBIs
Tbr A prompt, iiJa tod oerUln In mult. Tho tcamluc (Dr. FeoVi ) qoTrdUap
OU1UI QVBI ROywuCIC, 04.VU AUU CM A 6b liiyUa WV( V4TitUU,Vt

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS. PharmaoUt, cor. Wvomlno, uvonuo andSpruoo street- -

QALLEN'S.

r--.

St

"Johnny" Overalls for 5

:

&

.

st
value $1.00 g

and Black spring heel j

gfi

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offic- e Building--,

Cor. Spruce St., and Penn Ave-- , Scranton. Pa
lias returned trom his Western Trip.

and will now remain permanent
iy at his home ouicc.

TIIB DOCTOH IS A OltADUATB OflTHE UNIVEHS1TY OP 1'ENNSYL.VA-NI- A,

1'OniIBBLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SUK.OERY AT THE MEDICO-CHIR- .

URGICAL, COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC, NER-

VOUS. SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor and his staff of English anft

licrman phalclRns make a specialty of allform of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkla,
omb. Blood Dlsecses.

Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions'. Ilyi
terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.

BRAIN WORKERS, both men nnd wo-
men, whose nervous systems have been
broken down nnd shattered from over-
work, io matter from what cause, can
be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now
on will recelvo advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower's
hlRh standing In the State will' not allo-- v

him to accept any Incurable caEes. Itthoy cannot cure you they will franklH
tell you so.

Diseases ol the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness' In
men and women, ball rising in the throat,
spots floating bofore the eyes, loss ofmemory, unablo to concentrate tho mind
on one subject, easily startled when spok-
en suddenly to. and auu, distressed mind,
which untlts them for performing the
actual duties of life, making happiness
Impossible, distressing the action of the
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning as
when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of tho limbs,
etc. Those bo affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness oi Vounj

Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your pliy.

slclan call upon the doctor and bo exam-
ined. He cures the worst kind of Nervoua
Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Catarrh.
Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of theEye, Ear, Nose. Throat, Asthma, Deaf-nes- s

and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without the uso of knife or painful caus-
tics, by our newly devlstd absorbent metn.
od known as tho "EUECTRCGEUMI.
CIDE."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrhand Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free aiid strictly sacrdand confidential. Office hours dally from

10 a. m. to 4.80 p, m.;-.7.-t- o 8.30 p. in. Sun.day from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.


